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A . For Kent!climate from the oool ahadea of trAlle
ghanica to the warm, temperate, longle&f
pine belt with ita balmy aire, including
the rolling oak and ah belt of the interior

1 No.nt.i.n,.! P., KTOHK at Lllrvlt!, orpo!t !

Alexander Cluk trim In f 'a 'J
the ptao.T. , and the abort leaf pine country between the' vnf "A rV.b- -

14-t-r. 11 n. lili-h- .
Middle of the Bute and the "low lying lev
ela. Thera are mouotaiua that tower IJIIIE BENTINEL.

Cztanaloa'of the Oraoftr Zdaa to Com
anaroe.

Preparatory steps are being takea to
bring a. .ut a system of IoUrnatlonal Ex-
change betweea Great Britain and the
United States, through the medium of the
co-o- pe rati re aocictts in Great Britain and
the Patrons of Husbandry In America.
The Central Cooperative Board of
the Sooi stives has
keen ia correspondence 1 with See
retary Krlley of the National Grange, for
sometime past, relative to the project, and
at a meeting of the Executive Committee
of the National Grange next week, this sub

aoblime grandoaf abort all others ewt of1A pril
turtl kloocpce 3 the Mifaiasippi ; there are delightful Jow,5 !

ia that city.: . We
metj of chractcri
""Nynian Ikmo JOBIAII.1. : rUHNER 3

l. I (

ir.t.
our

bills and amiliDg vallejra with purling
Q

Office near tho Court House-- .rriba id ferveut atreama carryiug furtiltty and beauty; there' --J.vrr tnd chpleU peal to Ooifco'-'."- ! 0DC a)loqnenl are plains and lorceU capable of a high
aUU of improvement, the latter of wL! ji viwcRirrioir: .

Daily Sentinel 1 year, in advance,
amlle And ra a area Tin UrvJn. It vaa a
plciured' ctltIoo,'tt!jlJ.t itaIt are w Sal la ahtp building, making railf w ! ct . a

fi.00roads, framing Lousea and the like; there a.o)
uauy rix raoniua ia advance

;8emC-WeU- y. .
Weekly Sentinel H -
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t v i
ject will be formally presented by a deputare bold hirers CJU thich would imv&tM ley, the pleaiJfjr ..retxmaUj tie tnejs 3.C-3-"

to t'pel millions of spindles ia a lintu thereciealtiTOtx!, and bougat' bleaalflgi ftoin DO YOU WANT

to ay av !wt tftd '

" ' i.''' 'j4 heart ud
o cr falli ,u"rotf, .-

-

.ut for ;

aboYi, 'Ji '.way. have.bu'.loJocoroua la
tauou from tho Societies, sow
en route to the United Slates. The object
is to reform commercial aAiuaes, get rid of
middlemen, restore iategrity in dealing,

are places and opportunities fur all who
bar skill and industry sufficient to make
their forts nee . andcr favorable circum

'iia, but the prayer waa ltIotue,, ifi'-'fik'- ft Goods Cheap?
Try GaJdy A illlama, ho alwaj-- s ke

equalise wealth, Ac The British gentle a irooU atook w overythln aultd to tl.stances. , ".

cbani, 4 areata, and' Jet like a conrerM
witbrtiie jiatenin 3od, .thia ne Trinured
to note down a few naflsageB, Li!e cojeet men claim that a much greater quantity farmer, the lmnlc, ant the IJlm
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The trouble baa been these facts kare
been hid under a buahelj or light baa not
thone." We bare needed an ajicetle of en- -

tig. tb dcTojionai apirit of tla houronea. of American produots would be sold in
England were it not for the extravagance ial Notice!

L,h '$ and A", ,
-

.
-

J
Ji irJuxiri', iWt'i X

en I M'iVUir M'ar'e,
Tiii Vi'are, (Vo. ;

of middlemen, and that the same is true ofUi price to go forth aud proclaim this Ooe- -

'mi Wace ; . .
' he Vorpaoed r.vere'pVoiongwI irbd
eircTiniflejteUa iightr keyk-Va1- f the

m08P:.M. jedted to dr. e. a. cov
maoafaclanog articles sent to America A Injrt; ,'!ind to the Arm of Dra. Aahe Apel to the whole world, and enoenrage men o.ui..:a.,de. dr., ,Oovlnit' ire hereby notified to settle withfrom England. . They propose to operateeverywhere to heed and take advantage otworai or a oong,' wdiw im luterreniagiraraa out dul a furtlier indulgence will not be

Sera, lotv.a ona fallen ;
loat, aull Juat; Z.

Ida moat preciooa

'ran hero ' dual.
-- h amall tablet,

Tacli headatone','

on direct trade lines, sending their own given, er ; AKUIS COVINOTOX.
40-t-f

iu We should have a corpse of lively
agents la Earope this day walkiug up pea-- ships, freighted with their own goods, to

exchange for American products, such as.4f TH BEST, PAPEITJRY

wera'nnertd niat fiCJCd
the appreaa oafon ; the 6oar weralf each

aeotencs beiog proooaaced a a low voice

and witb the Tailing tal ection x

''Oh I Lord, our bleaeed Father ofLa,

ant and burgher on this great question of 9- utu uue, tnia vpoa it ways cn raud aua at nwheat and cotton, on fair, equitable, and nfinding a free a, good pome among
L t V.- -l economical terms.' The cooperative socie Pofllafe Free.in a 'cliine of uuparatnomoguious peuj

ties of Great Britain number about 500,.leled salubrity in oleasantneea. Instead, AgcoU for i. P. RUi;?EriV c
and Sa.h dealers?'j'ca 'jjth thia bed ihoo, ' thaftlon of the worl'.j-Thou'kno- wa

the ro-- ia'ail nner
a . 1 k 4 BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.000 members, while the number of Grangrlftut hira r

ers is esUmifnlat about 2,000,000. Asdy grace who twined kis batk Bpoh me bci&iMiXMU AfcitUAXt now
lew of oar uberarac. ntages . of soil and
climate are known aAad to the massns.
t is timet repeat, this spirit of do in its SOth vear. eniovs the wid 1 circulaj Ajin re tell, ro Southern breczea. the latter ajlefedy have State agencies es-

tablished fc JJthe purchase, at wholesale
dj kjJhoa eea hta footetepa ia the

" TW-ee- ea tie bloomin' noUil should be driu it as an andean tion of any weekly newspaper A the kind
in the world. Anew volumoWmcncesr' --i 1 uat aenwa mj cbeek uo Diowr

Vance nunvj;ll.

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

rates and i--1 cash, of all the artiVioeaea aa Letrosea grown' ali.Srds thorns de debit's ay'd doing harm whilti
; V'-M- geotlT of the "UnkDown,"

VS jrlallofbim jou know., January 4, 1875.
cles they vfpkylho plan of exchange prohis dark wa ICJjiave the free soiritoi illrpriae in i Its eontenta embrace the L-c-st and mosta aharpeo'n for his
posed, Is tkjeved to be possible.Ji.'wkife dsloaJrjifrfpf stead. ' We should redot at sffrU iiof sin and

- the aoft winda anawer, --

' i Murmuring aadlj in my ear
interesting information pertaining to' the
Industral, Mechanical, and Scientific Pro- -fl : : ; rph SENIOR WILL IIEREAri

atteud the courts of Anson Co;
--I inmajes'.ia bis ears7StajC Ve a hopeful,dy wrath r--

f p avaaaa asp wwssJ 'We can let I you ot tue "Una uown .

..Who liea calmly aleepioir here.
gross of the World; Descriptions, ' with
Beautiful Engravings, of New Inventions',It wasTllreat many years ago that the regularly. , , ...de of dyfury4Cf'!dden fore I helpful, constantly iucreaaiu and reliable

bia eyee,'ob nl youjbroodiu'"itJiiieJiuflux of population." The bote's resour-- January 1st 1875-40- tf . .New Implements New Processes, aud Im-
proved Industries' of all kinds; Useful

story Orit told of Miss Ilannah Ann
Sterry.jjGcommonly matoro virgin whoa dove thro' de storm anr speak pcac iSjWCiff e necesaities of our aitua

bia wretched sou 'fore 'tis to Mtfminfton Star.

'Once be wna widowed motWi -

Fair Jiaired Uj, iier hope, ier pride,
vvwil.U Jwueljr mother Jcuowa not ,

. !JHow,or whire,.ber boy baa died.'
. i .

:RtrnTin Ia lituh. And fall of atatur.

Notes, Keclpcs, SOggostiens and Advice,
by Practical Writers,' for workmen and

nau oejucea penecuKa wun masculine11: tto4 Maau" ti P". GImrnohc. '
late) Show him de slippery rocks and de
miry clayv Make bim see dat Satan fol

Lmployers, in all the various art.atteutl', because of the vigorous manner
in wK h shunned the face of man. It The SCIENTIFIC At E HI CAN ia theHe drove his toO; v to the fence,j Type of mauhoud naught did tear; LATE

OV ANSONVILLU l.aa (
an ofTice in Wadoboro '

ed that Mr. Theopilus Wimblebee, cheapest and best j rated weekly paperrr
3 nnhlmhcil- - l.vpr Anbcf con' a i us from

( .1 riiced bachelor of the mildest posai- -

denortment. oounvin' .;r!
fortbeealo and repairing of Watch-c- s

and Clocks.0 to 15 oiigina'

Ub uvnu) uvr aru ww e

widow Gilkins opened it, whvv

Mrs., Gilkios I am cognisant I

curtsta'7,fy' you : are

ivings of cbV nachi
nlious".nery and nove

, . ' n B O . -
.1 iba,Biglibofbood. of..UaaaU .Ann's

lows -- urtrippin' at bij heels, aud hell
yawns open to catch him when he falla.T--Oh

J 'rest him by de mighty of dy
grace."' Poor down your mercy. Jika rain
from de summer rlouda. Make him open
his blind eyes to see de -a u-- ty of dy
holiness ahjnin' in de face of your beloved

He ret linn his tbanlis la ('
JiNUA iPiO . ilUbtratin;? improve

rkl the boom from diauntoumter
rikea upon bia listeuiiig ear.

H'iiing quick: each trusty weapon,
t

J Kcudr, eerJer .tirafrajr - :
.

Airnped with atrung right thaod ithe aabre,
IDouned ui haale the "coat of grey."

Pmsrd.hia mother to bia boaom,
JJadtJ aJbniL a last adieu.

former favors and enira io do ul.Uto trudidowu raPartments 'Id on 'is spinster one af--i aftrtJuuded. left a ments, Discoveriesand Important Works. his line promptly and 011 rca.--
k. !.,rnv nfiffJ.r,TN Hand h"sJtern0Qn w oorrow a maicn. ziannatirn pertaniug to civil and Mechanical Engin term's.

eering, Milling, JMiniDgVid Aretallurgy;'m wor d --no 1 imcer susLH vw. i iuiuiiwurf- , , . 1 . . . . 1

Son like do xaiwbow when de storm done itpcorus or tbe latest prortT; s in the abpii--coursecd bv the noble one you on ner ,eTel weast, she backed iheoiMi
: NEW1 (HiF?! ;

Wimbleboeinto a corner and thuald tionsof btcam,bteamh.Mf ItUfing.-lUil-
-' Jhithar, dear, J Jight for freedom, gone and pnaaedAway. gave the treasures of yonpaffectien,

tha Vder , Nf.h 1 fK ... . Ji W bhBuildiiiB, NavfAtionTelegra- -iot Utat.flag, -- i'lie Bonuie Blue." '
Oh, tlioa great Jtmg Kf Glory who

And the soft wind's gentle murmur?
and bowed down bmanifolvcares
and reeponsibUiyH.idental to tj yrear
iog of eif'4 V:hildren on y acres

ridos.in de gol'n.cbftn'ot :u de Jalew Jeruae
lew, above dentin,! 'aeech an'p-i- r a-- you

A I ' Vr r i lelegranti iingineering, ElectricitymatUJ, you want! You don't want uoJMaguetisra, Light and heaf
match, and you know you don't You've : FARMERS, Mechanics Engju-ieA- , la-com- o

over here'eavse I'maloce io hujr ventors, Manafacturers ChemisU, LbVers

iTelira sad, a wud-aa- d story,
j4Iow the soldier fought abd bled,

;Foughlaud fwll, for6outheri g drive dy whitu horsw dowa die nay ?and
vtiAti A lii. n.f--m f .?A .tir.nuuJif rib cm A'ik

of sir; rous limestonr'ykad, yet,lory
nd kiss me-tk- at'a what Mm. r I ot Bctenc, ieacners, Wergymeti.XitwyerstJ,4u are a warey AhjLM? . " ' " w an. Pnn ftf hmfnuinna KnAot as rbi

Cravford & Crowd ciy
; AVABESlKO', N. C.

eie, lower woil and.de daahiB Mneela came mV- - S-- but you never shall do it in the world SsaTafc V t aw tTnow approaching whep' znrour.eight, atop'dy chariot at Washingtonutlttrightaour soldier fuavt4 dange,clouds atfe' --jJftftervals,
ami 'light in lovma kindness at de

uniess yo are stronger Ua 1 am"nd should have a place in every Family Lib-the- n

she added, fn a softened tone, 44 aud rary, Study, Office, and Coiiuting Iio6m; in
the lord knows you are," - A IHend of eTerr Readbg Rwro, College, Academy,

jf rrcaom weaUh itself natoia. i nowfifll ii all kind'OUR'STOrt' '
, ,

J2vrV wt;i kl)rin;i fresh arrivals of S .

4" v7... i
VGather, then tlie blooming (flowers,

apa' ' nojeisrand when sig

if JSAicity dart promiscuous
1 and thither, Jenderibg this hab- -

door of dy servant, de President Grant,
an' tell him 'jcactly hgt .to 'do. : Soun' deV - Brightest ems from mother earth, iiannah Ann's, reading a letter from a souablo Oixnlri, nfafl our. .i .f. 1..uiKaheU meanin' of your will .iutodeGo.n-g-rl,?- ,, public man the othor day m which the Hundred Engnvin TtwsandsI'lon "unsafe for yourself .and . those dearno-- onjr uuuuu,

. jTake-th- e Jice fjoyous mirth. halls, an' tell de jrreat men ,'tb
3r .m little ones, hence, therefore, det-Jn- sell you L, LJTread with softly falling footsteps

wriwr aam ; xo recapiwtiaw, l ant not j or volumes are preserved for liindiag and
nor never have been a candidate for reuoav j roferauce. , The practical receipts are wellown axiu now to aerve dan tjr.--ir- r Des . 1

a popper wire, silver tipped, and magnectic
Purge de.bearta of de-se- and seuta-- .nation. I would not accept J-- 2f it were I Z0Tm i8" ?mca wmppiwn price.'"ere your patriot dead arejain,

i lowed be.the ground that holds theai ANO
lives fronTde love t!da' ea d dare

Vavu,

heco:

dui.;

of Wyrs--bouther- n slain. yiNTBn-sTcc- :

ciroumsUnces m to to imperative Uwl Sneoimens seut free, ifav be had ofsrttmnjL'jgep jiue.anaree or .liell.
ilWp"Wii!tnber dyaervants.in.ev- e- . M S 1 - -

.11 vr,.-,. tiif , Compriaea' a err, Fall Aaaortmeiauiyj.QiEeuroatances --vilcclly to arise,"

lihtning.rod. .
' IThe woman staggered baoka few lpoces
and vyelled: "Narcis unfaeten old Cronchl"
Inauother instant a savage bull-do- g came
darfing around tbe corner of the house with
bristles up, thirsting for gore. The dog
had already mangled t machine agent and

I.:. j .1.' ' X .., ...iiu uunu vae pp'witn a sign, and re--ry temptaUon, as .Jesus
ltftheicu'; Thin but the Jsire of hon- -

jtr rin connection with the
miiv' Sffientifo AmericanJfsmrt.at, y1 tu.t sj- -marked,

j.AfSuplgqf geranium,
stlea'hi.your'dark brown hair.

jM'th'e brigh'tfreeK flower, the.love of salary from their s den; nnahof poor, Ann." Munn & Ctf!i't olioitors- - of American
and Foreiza I; hta. aad have the larcpfitjHT IFsuckers out'n corn,; and may your Th'ea patent soap man, and was held in great

TTE InvUe, tbo aUcritton'J cry etl'ort will be u " ;

toinurs. and nr' !'!: not i'..
ordrTJ!,-.,-- -. Srot the u.

ji irom.ine su sen wave
' Ven;'1ar it rently . id down .its arras and esUhlishment ill" lie world. . More thanac4'faame be above, every .name, and d-- y king

Ikno.Wn.oIdregra, nave oceai saadeIfnwlerJstbe defealtof ithe qpinions for fift7 thousand api-lcatio-

whicK?Tt.was,!ontending, but.it ,has never ffUPf" throul their
esteem by the better class of citizens for
bis, courage and service; but wheu his eye
met. the hard, penetratinsr eaze of Mr. Par.

e lived a maidoIff - f .

dom comeinto,theihigb .places and de low
like tbe light of mornin' comes to.do.hills
an' de nralleys de same. Afr .leavin
WashlngtQQ city, an' takin' dy time, drive

Ml Jr :. - hnnI Sf. . ''0 are obtained ont.TIc4t terms,7"jare now, 7T.Lt "r- - r Models of New inventLra-iu- sketches exsons, his chops. fell, andihs SqS and venerate thei men who led rts armies I amined and advice free. A diwinlmm hidiin the currant bushjpr, Then the mau1 thie.couiiTr, and its councils. Trihuna.your chariot down over dafields and reign: jf i " hjww iu in wtiicuiytc jtiiuxrican ot ail'
ui.i if m ilie treft. said: "My dear lady,, you seem to be exoi-te- d.

Tow, if you will allow me to explain- Ki ir?rcti?

y

r'tc

-- ot
.vn.to

' ent

t leav
-- ouU

"leu

l.

"W

o or '

vat-- ,

c r v

; AND' POLIT.ir
ARE OURVxCUWO'

.,.,.,-'.- '. ,

CCXUNtKV ..7.iiioe'"o.r-

:nifri'cU ITsj::et J'
; ; " ': '

' TK" 'f dispone f your Tl

thoprobaby inestimable " ; ' yy.-- . v

up dy ot fire at the capital of
Old Virgin'y." 'Light out at deGovernor's
door, and go into.his , house .an' trJll bim
what t'ingi he ought toay,.an show him
what thiags.ie ought to do, like a

iPervye,! knor what willr rt ye'

The above remnrk is elioited tre' feet I'.wut!is Patented through this Agency,
thatthe ladies of Texas are enderfvWrag Jlw4!;"!SdTidOTn the

toaise.a fund for the Z Zr are. iq part orpurchase of; hertre whole, to person attracted to the invention
for lion. .Jefferson Davis, and. in such by stfch notrce; Sond for Pamphlet, 110
"heruiosshjp" we hope' the 'South '.will rage", containing laws and full directions
never be wanting. Mr. Davis, with other 'fo Pentsv,
anfederato loaders, fought and i- - pfti

said Jtfra. Gilkins, as nor Jd under
bed clothing, end brouf"7 V. horse

eir who 'stnicts his own chile."

,")irnguita'tV :.. .

it'Mf.Luwu iollenihoro,
Vettth a ftr' ch and .raro.

; '

'ice?l f ofjaurel, J
"

y 'a trows to wear.
' X eveniog sunbeams

Jc rdunde place,
-- .a a "a

stolj but owing to the sly 1 eUvwjdition giv' j us a call. , . ?

, ty'Knmybe found at CVher nerves, her aim vrf, f JlnstesciV and(Comato Nertb X3laroliiae. titaud. oi)i)oite l. J. Coine'
the charge of buckshot' sed savelow while immigration Jflgs, iere 7 7 7: w,""u Jorancn umoe, cor, J aflU Clhts.,to .be just, and . has , people sustained biro. WashingtonD. C. 0'tf.toe pveraction iu aAjmqtgig a fewwscfittered' ones Ji n' cheekustrydir irionous naio, :

" ideiij can' (race. North ndjJP-6t-o of the opinion glanced off. A m' c smile spread rtnoyqLIlp.kVuest. thing the Southern people canfi .
vlcdl'go ftni crimsonj r his countenance as pe leaned bis shoul3do is to turn their thooghts to building up

r:;;aicoi-'-- r'
I " '

All tulebtel u u- - .

by note or the cn' . v '
,

olBce of th Antoni-- i, i.c : .. J!. '.

at the oU atuuil.

against the-"o- or frame, and' agaim

They have accepted ihoneetly the the results
of failure, but it would be eternal degrada-
tion if they now repudiated , the .chief with
whom they acted, andthtft they do not con-

ceal their regard ia tbe .strongest (pwof of
the sincerity' of their jftoftsos. It was a
mistake in the United States .Government

R. B. OADDYJ ' J. 5 WILL? A MS,
iraf tjponm gTas8y soa,

.afib irit'a their hr?PjS tneir waste places. To North,.Cttrolina menced: "Mfdear jnadara, such spasm HQ
'iflcnoum to God,1lOWtt'; TTAVING this day jmrchaVl tli Inter- -with her wonderful' resources and great tomanifestations . of your disinclination xx est or u u. roll An (the te firm ot

Polk (iaddy, we oCur.euripi Vent stockvariety of inducements it is a sacred du ty make a judicious investment of a few paltry,xow came yon taje a drunkard 1"

d a fiiend of Tom Marshall ia a eon- - to encoufege by any and all means this dollars--" ?W-:;.:i-- : This, March 3rt, 1S71.to single out Mr. Davis foeespecial indieni- - LOW FOE CASH,grand work of recuperation .and- - process, 'iEi-eo!- shrieked the widow, and col- -.9tiolk;him;T.'fA!ireIl;;'i;wiirtd ty, aod the noble addresavs.he recently de SortJitustcru i:;Let us'firafc doM muev of this' wrk ouri abogttaalif'vSaid iTflea. "Igradu livered in Texas, show ttow.little he deservl to triake roojq for our New Goods now d17yfaps rata .kind of jjerking woon, and
before she batd recovered, a, highly magnet Cl'VFKAt, TtCKKT Ar.Ys O Fin:ed.L r- - at Lexington,, witSb.,aeelebvat selves1 so oar mease will allow. Tbeo af

ter these have been exhaustedr or Wle we ?rv.li!,lS71..Chil ton, $.J,maiDS ln'8 I'S't provision' for
liircon&ort, the ladies wiHdua praise worth v

Tnit March 80th, 1874.
- G ADDY & WILLIAMS.ic liehtninir rod decorated her humbleJlvlne, Robert X 'iJreeF rfAaxl our

are doing our best, let ns call, in the ssisS domicile, and Parson bad the blank note.intellectual 4.1 AiU 4tL -act, ud to all cavilen.tirere.ia but the' one V ll-- ' ' H.tBaace of the sturdiest class of English,' the
i riKi w ..;Jefa .

y y they advised iv filled out already for her signature per Tranci
. position, at.once,way'

auwer, that the Southerc people will no
more consent to stulufyi their past historyltm Germans, French, ets men who $onZi.) Courier, p ; v; .:..';. lows:

Leave Charlc"" " ('heain thO pnime.of come with their families and have money :.-
-. a. .

ti 5:;: A.than' to disreaard their existing obliVation I TUB"KRtllt .wis folhfi.hii'thfe pxiblie Arrive in t'luu . ;
A koa uie urn opporia- -

If this be I v v thaf wOartj preiarer tottoall KliuiaA man lives ia Cincinnati by the name treason, make the most ef it."fsitv. 11 of work In otir Hub, such uS Ou.8undav noli
enought to' purchase a small ; farm, c or-

chard or vineyard, The class of skilled
mechanics might also be- - invited, and work

Bait, Gazette. " V ':, . SHAVING, . ;
of Johu If. Hell, lie presented the Board
of Eclucatiou a bill of $4.15 not very long

Consoling Word8.-- " I--. it were, not so

i--
ooi l v Wnity soon came. We

"k empiiv-- "' a case ir .position
'j,mara Wtw A made a

.a our friena., dilated us
r tremendn't" ''"iU. 'd Were

, in tbe --osperi-,

Vne ola one
. a Bible

might be found for1 tbera' to'do'in ourebopa
for wood and iron manafaCture aod those

since, and, as it seems, some doubts were
expressed as to the legality of John's bill, would have told vou." Prec-Iou- wrihfo !

SIIAIIPOOING,--
.

lUlE-CUTTIGrit- c.

We may be found at all hours 'during the
day, and until li o'oiix k .SjitunlaV uV-'ii- in
our ahopt up Btuint.iii the bull. linr known
astheUrtibtors'flf Dm. Cnyh - e
ljcrxlnn Tcr the (..

low much we mar infer from what tbewhich ought to be built in eligible locali whereup ou a little fire and brimstone was
beginning - toj,. bo "smelt, and the Board Saviour has not told us. NjJfr oulv is noties. North-Carolin- a is rich in opportoni- - batement to be made from the words ofwilted. Thev unanimous!? arrreed bat


